
Personal Me

• Bachelors in Business Management

• Beautiful wife

• 1 Beautiful daughter

• 2 dogs

• Active in my church – mission trips, community work

• Play basketball & golf

• Loves sports, travel & concerts

• Loves Woodworking

• My Teams:

• Dallas Cowboys

• Dallas Mavericks

• Texas Rangers

• Dallas Stars

• Texas Longhorns

• Kansas Jayhawks

Zane began his career with AT&T in March of 2000 and his community and volunteer work 
with AT&T began when he joined the Employee Resource Group, HACEMOS, in 2013.  He 
immediately got involved and worked closely with the board being relied upon to take on 
responsibilities.  He assisted with numerous events to help raise money for scholarships 
and assisting with food and supply drives for the local community.  He has also received 
multiple President’s Volunteer certificates

In 2018, Zane was elected by the board directly to the Historian role as roles changed 
within the board.  He finished the term and was elected the next two terms to continue as 
Historian, voted on by the membership, and completing his consecutive terms in July 
2023.  He was also a member of the team to increase HACEMOS Dallas communication 
utilizing social media.

After assisting with the annual scholarship golf tournament for a few years, Zane assumed 
the responsibility as the golf tournament lead/chair in 2021.  He is continuing in an 
advisory role of sorts being asked to continue to lead the golf tournament going forward.

In 2019, Zane was asked by the former AT&T liaison to assist with a Tackle Tomorrow event 
at Top Golf.  Zane was introduced to Charles and other board members, at that time, and 
has proudly taken on the liaison role to provide volunteers, and other knowledge, for the 
Tackle Tomorrow events: the Poker Tournament, Legend’s Dinner and golf tournaments, 
along with his peer Jessica Lozano.

Zane Copeland
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